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“ If 1 Join thr ( lurch, may I Dance ?”it profit you 
and lose your

HOTELS.“ What «balland conceit aa the higher claaaee. Lika | 
the “ common people ” of our Saviour's 

; they are far more ready to receive

beta nor caste people like sheep 
in a Hock. Wherever there are 
of them living in the same cons 
у it only requires a few leading 
to start and all the others follow 

If the f.ith r comes, Ins family follow. 
If the head man of a village makes the 
start other villagers follow. When they 
begin to come the revival sweeps like a 
II rod among the villages It becomes a 
юсіаі rather than all individual move 
ment. The q lestion of per tonal couver 
aion is, of course, kept prominent, but it 
is not at all what it m in Christian lamia. 
Repentance for sin, intelligent knowledge 
of the trull), ami an intelligent faith iu 

■»t, is not found in the rase of 
ds who present themeelvea for bap 

1 dare not say that they have not 
or that they aie not fit sub 

but certainly they 
II a “ religious 

hear the story of 
their de

y come not be-

I Hunting the Cost." СОПГ6ГМІ115 ourTrluxu Misai an.
whole world 
What shall 
his soul ?"

‘ If I join the church, have you any 
objection to my dancing?"

-Such was the q lestion of Mary W., 
addressed to her pastor as he wae speak 
mg to her about her making a public 

feaaion of religion. She was about 
gtiteen years of age, of high social 

standing, intelligent, cultivated 
oughly a lady in feeling and manner, 

d surrounded by all that makes life 
attractive and pleasant

Having been hopefully converted, 
after much thought and prayer ehe bad 
decided to unite with the church of 
which Mr. A. was the pastor. But be
fore ao doing she asked him, iu the con
versation alluded to: ri If I join the 
biiurch, Mr. A., have you any objection 

my dancing ? 1 am very fond of it, 
ami feel very unwilling to give it up. 
What de you 

will a
another," said her 
there was a large an 
or public ball in 
invited ti 
ce pled '
rattier a late hour, as you «a 
room you found all engaged id th 
and that you saw me, your pastor, 
ing part in it, and leading It, what w 
V 1 I think t

look of aurpriae, almost astonish 
meat, 1 awed over hey laoe, aa aha frank 
fy said : “ I should think it vary alrange, 
nod greatly moonaietenir"

" Well," replied Mr. A,, “if dancing I» 
right and a good thing, why should not I 
an.і «у it as well as you T And if in its 
influence and tendencies it la wrong and 
evil, why should you engage in it-or wish 
it more than I 7 A minister la but a 
good man trying to do good to men. 
And there are not two standards, oae for 
him and another for lb* members of his 
church і not two rules of Oorisltan living, 
one for you and another for hlm II be 
is to t>e spiritual amt set a holy esample, 
and to ооше out from the world and be 
separate, and shun worldly 
why are uot you 7 And if 
meats are right and proper for you 
follower ol the haviour, why ai *■ the

f the ohun

For torn0' time I hjive wanted to write 
something to your readers in regard to 
the question of tucrett (or failure) in our 
own mission among the Telugus. 
І ані avaie that there are many who 
consider the mission thus fsr as a com 
partitive failure. As far at sla'istics go 
that impression might naturally be re 
ceired. Statistics, however, in "this 
country are no cnter.on.of the succere or 
failure of ini««ionary work. The tabu 
lated statements 'Cl results ought to 
mean something (an 
thing) ІП СІ-Г.1*11811 I 
they give no a I» q 1 
real progress of the 
Since coming t< 
ing to d s
vetous «несене in some 
compit u've fa lure 
investigation has thu

моиІаИу situate I, may 
ші» judged. 1‘iohably 
ї й/ among'mir Baptist peojde
in h measure lost faith id the sue___
this enterprise. I do not wonder at this 
fur there really a» vins to tie very 
return in pM|>ortion to the expend 

Moldy tilers are otben _
-ign ші«вюп to speak 
the woik, but who 

grave doubts and 
They are perhaps 
la not some tiling 

lagement. 
p-irt of the 

on the part 
there are 

facts which
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Two men psspoee to boild reeidencee 

for themeelvea One selects an inferior 
workman and inferior material ; . and 
when the flashy and flimsy structure is 
finished he boasts of hie goo і bargain. 
In a few years the rickety affair U tumb 
ling about bis head. The other man 
select* a skilful builder (whose time and 
brama are valuable) and excellent ma 
terial, an*I demands thorough work. 
Ile paya a good price for a good home. 

“ Wisdom ii justified of her child,” and 
his children after him justify his wisdom 

! in rearing for them a solid «. 
homestead. It was in referen 
cases that the Divine Teacher 
ed the question, “Which of you 
to build a tower aitteth not c

whs
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ood thing to restIt is not alw 
upon any man's word. The 
tliouaaods who have found

re have been 
their way to 

resting upon the word of some 
r who speaks otherwise than the 

There are men on whose work it

*y,oV
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will not
not appear to be sincere ; 
hear such men, they tbit 
what in said, because the speak 
selves think nothing of it. Tha 
to Ood, there are in the Chriatii 
still some in whose word men d 

Men will put gr 
of one whose life agr 
ing. If they can del 
consistent in his character, the man's 
power is ended. If he is constantly till 
ed with the idea of being and do ng good 

glory of Ood, then bis utterances 
ower. I know a man who is no 

... . - . orator : 1 think that many a Sunday-

" Lb"*““ you аг. tb. more de.rl, іц ]ІГв ЬаЬЬІ it, th. М» fartdei.
,ou a..t pa, for ,1 All .be br.t thing. > d '„hibitli, a ra.tfal
araco.il,. J ma Chnatjaid do.n lli. „,lk with „U ,b.t „or,bod, can ...

izsszzii
th. price of eminent .pintu.l power ... < „ь„, „„d. r„W „|ю„
a complete cooperation to hla Muter, ; * . „ ш.„ M„ ',„u
he Uld : I conot .11 thing, but ІО.. for h„|h, c0 Д, OODVict
tb. exo.Henc, or the knowledge of ma, you be beh.T.r. enough to do right.
(.brut Je.ua my Lard. Hear, Mart,n. | ”.k r h и ‘lh„
« hi. price, Hung away all hope of liter whoe'er may doubt A man
•r, d,’lmclton' h,”,el„f •» * tlm would bar. hi. word muoh rwlal

"ї1"1 h*rd,?;P' ,n Pf"“ I In mud .1.0 be heart, and .otbu.l..t,o.

b. bought dearly. King Da.id paid lor , , other. агіЛЦ îîad.hLL by lowing

sSraHS:
SHS-SSS-Sksw
costs vou nothing to say but what (led has first

a.Ld Tioo. >;e.„, ther. i. „„ r,,,,u':'r,'.^hl^,b.ur^r

is

to thd cheek of a stubborn amner. 1 . . J, .
have sometimes met with a person who ‘ , Л j! ,

.uch a beautiful character. Ah, I little f t “ИГії і 1 Г, ‘ .tid
knew at what a learlul price of seyere . ' ,, ® . ,
b^,°i°,fn«itS|rrîhTid“'°"ww «>“' f-lh--'» word, and in their 
h!TIr 'о il', Ь r mother', word. I h.yo never doubled

what my father believed ; and when 1 
wrald b. rumt hke Chriît, mu.t pa, the 'li<'> » dootrine be
cotu II a furore i. needed tipur.f, .L He

•ilver .lippera. It i. u.uallytheprorlucl «”d whatever

ІЙЙУаЬІІЇ rrn'^M ~Si'.rPTJn.'Z taken°up trith
Лїі h 1 r: Romanis rock- daily toil that they have small oppor 

tuoity to search b! themselves. It is 
oilers you no free rule to heaven in a „„ _ .=sawîpïïîb.it.h3sc ESiEBrv -4 F

„jTilffS !hê BSbïTttü -h^.he^i,èr„yn M.thro^g“
Ihi eS. ™ï2!d.;.lé. word.'' We bear .Une» to forgiven».

wart and uncompromi.io* hi rfli.hed teirt ÛT.t t'.'V'™”'1’ ‘°
tha .tld .everitie. ol duty, and w.. i"''„Î re P '

coddled with confectionarie.. “”.„Tr,° d . 1|"
•Self indulgence i. the be.etting .in of ЯЇЇІЇУ'ії? ,Г.їі T!'
the tune. ; hut ,f you long to he Ltroiig ’ ,h.. t ,h n ‘ t ?
athletic ChrUtian you mu.t count thl ЕУЇІІ'її, Jf-fîîï ?
co.t. It will coat you the cutting up of ,‘7"*d : “d “>» “Т';Ьг**‘ m
•ome old favorite .in. b, the roof, and I ‘ 1 b"‘ d Л°и
ihe cutting loo., from eome entangling “ЇЇ™ u ° a ,
alliance., and «me .harp .et-to. with lhe" « Mother olMV.-men who ai 
the temper : it will coat you the ,ub "^L^i'V’Vr ? ГГ, "“M
immognf^ear will to the will ofi'hri.t. u ‘ ? «nylio.li If
l..tm/Жг you three or four chn ring У”" »'! ‘r*“ ‘hem home, you wdl Inul 
e„»Sr4emen,u. 8 ome cue. nut of Inn that ihe, are ,h.

Tha boneet aervieoofJuu.Cbriatpay. *1Ï" ,hî* ,Ь‘” Г" "*
Ihe .oui a rich dividend of .olid ..ti.Uo *ïOT,“d‘ W1* "h'’
lion. There:» no wretchedn... in а ГІ , . l‘ " 7'""'l""'
I rue Chn.tia^lrl.1. ; hi. hru,.«d dower. Г1'
emit .-eel fragrance. The Iru.t. nf the “ьаІ'У «'/ J.-dall. or «та. nth.., ,.l.d .
Holy Spyrit are ln> e. jry and pe.ee : the “J*Tr- ' yen „.aertle, d,.,wi a..... ..
j.romi.' of the K»ter i. tbit H„ b'« kn... lb. i.i , , i„. . л.
kill remain with you, nod yourjo,.1.11 ,l’" Vel»«wt
ho full. The .weete.t honey i. gathered '»» »«».d.r lb- kind of word tbal

our uut of the hive of a bu.y, un.elh.h, u.e L^i fa? * .........
,„Г, ful and hoi, III. її ,b-1 “'«* u '
i;Oil's I : A man is always happy when h* Is - * u * * r 
There r'ffbi - happy in .lu.ng right, in Ніл ,»i ' ,

mission except j isfaction of an approving oootci««nea (m • 
re men, more mono/ am) | *ч*1 the smile of *1*1, \ шіііюпаїг*' '

і faint »*ul to me, not long ago •• There i# no 
greater humbug than that money can 
make a man solidly happy і mine never 
did until I began to serve Wo<l and do I j” j ...,
good with it." The 0,0... lliat ,ou, r, , «b"-"'- '
ligion costa you, my friend, the ro ller re 1 " *
tiro. It will bring lo you. 1 ' ™ “*» *'•» Ul*” '

While you are counting the cost of 
building a noble and holy life, never 
кно sight of the fact that .fesua Christ 
is a partner in your un lerteki 
•Me is thy hejp " My grace іа 
for thee." The closer you 
partnership, the strongei you 
who has begun a gorfd work m you and 

ôês ^огУои "will perfect it untij the day of 
He ! '®*ue Cbriat." Finally, there is a crown 

at the end of the conflict.

to real because they do 
when people 
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I do mean some

church 

eat trust in the words

aods, but in India 
late conception of the 
IvVdvemer'e kingdom, 
fia I have been try- 
reason « (or the mar 

nions and the 
in others, 
s far led

apd durable 
ce to such 
propound
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І In Дг pressions and lrregulsrltie*. 
entail sickness when neglected

YOUNG MEN 'ЇЇГ-
suits of youthful bad habits, ai

“ I question by 
paitor. 1 Suppose 

id fashionable party 
town, ami

to it. And suppose you 
the invitation, ami that gymg

її.8 newer yourhis
j »cts for I iiptism, 
seldom bate wba 
experience." 'They 
Jesue, btlieve it, and express 
•ire t ■ become followers of J 
moitjCSkiee, I fancy, thej 
cause they have repented 

they have little

ees with 
lect so up

tint our misfiori, and others 
be very seriously 
there are a num
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ante ter ; and per 
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at we are, while rep 
at other people think 
a builds bis own char
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’of

ming, and be 
be the beat

conviction
becauH ' others are co 

cause they believe it to 
thing to -lo. These Lfio-caste people are 
very much mote numerous 
parts ol ln<|is than "in others, 
they are very nui 
woik spreads chiefly among (Asm, This.

olu n so much ib« ease that Christian 
tty is. called by high caste people " the 
Mala religion." (Mslas are a cla«* of 
ou leas tes >. Among Malas and Madigaa 
the work of I eu Hpreade no extensively 
that Christianity is considered to be a re 
ligion ch.elly lor these classes. Such bas 
been the history of the great mgalber 
ings in variouspar& of India. This is true 
of the Metho fists, Ixmdon Mission, and 
Baptist societies. The work has been con
fined chiefly to the Malas and Madigas, In 
such parte of the country the citadel of 
Hinduism— caste —Las scarcely been 
touched. Of course the gospel is preach 
ed to all classes, but the converts have 

almost entirely from -Malas and 
gas or other non caste people. In 

part of the country these peoplt _ _ 
nearly но numerous and are very 

widely scattered. 'They are not “massed 
together " as they are elsewhere. Hen * * 
there is not the same opportunity 
the spread of Christianity among them. 
We neither despise these lower classes 
Oor the work among them, but our 
Ijea chiefly among the higher classes, as 
we have not the other <class in such 
numbers to woik with. The work in 
missions like our own i.s painfully slow, 
but it is work that is telling directly 

Hinduism," 
_,olneces 
among the 

le. Those whose work lies ao 
among the on teas tea aie gath 

glorious harvest of souls in which 
rejoice. But they hsve not yet 

touched the citadel ol Hinduism.' That 
work is yet before them, as it is, and 
has been, before us. let us look for a 

nt at our tbiee Baptist missions 
among the Telugus. The American mis
sion, in so far as it has bad great ingath 
eringe. has drawn its converts almost 
exclusively from among the Tow caste 
jieople. Likewise the work in the Cana
dian mission has been chiefly among the 
same ciaae of people, vix, -Malas and 
Madigas. In that mission the bulk of 
the converts hsve be;n gathe 
southern part of the field bordering upon 
the American mission. As we come far
ther north in the Canadian field 
the work becomes more" like our own. 
Bro. t’raig writes us from Akidu that he 
has only tiro caste men on bis field. He

Ш

s who are YOU WAN)<M
Ij'llte po

depreciatingly of 
bave, nevertheless, 
fears in their hearts, 
wondering if tb> re 
ralically wrong about the 
of the mission, either on the 
mUsionar.ee on the field, or 
of the bo mi at borne, 
such let me g 
1 have guned
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J BUSINESS OARDS..ve them a 
—facts which w 

sure, cause some fainting heart:
Areals Mil»**, N. і

ihlAavvs. Dear Nlvі 1 m 
itw* mm » va»ierbs aw ei .r*
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1st. In а co 
servative sn1

luntry like India (so con 
d caste bound) it takes 

Christianity a long time to get a foot
hold. The history of most Indian mis 
sions will, 1 think, bear me out in thU 
assertion. Even the American Bap 
mi«fion, which has met with such won 
di'i/ul success during 
ts^flve yet re, was for many years an 
apparent failure. I he work- on our fields, 
«'penally at Bobbili tfu-i Bimlipatam, is 
a comparatively new one. < U the Chica 
Cole ,ІіеМ the gospel ba< been preached 
for very many years. Before we came 
the London M ssibn carried on work 
here for a long time. Thu will probably 
account Гit she larg-r ingathering on 
tins field than upon the other two fields.

2nd. V e ihust remember thatrni
parts of India is 
ua racier. This, 1

considered)

LIFE of MAN
MMRMEMMN 
tuck amuse

•tiould you, or any 
wish lo b** or do 

to see him be

- Invigorating
OHIPMAN'S PATENT

T»ure truly.
the last ten or for him ? 

member o 
what you would not

She thou 
then said. 
will a«ver dance agai 
did.

M uee OV too
, like

ght a moment seriously, and 
" It is all plain to me now. -I 

ul" And »l

listFimll'Floirt nude m Claris
tr**' '"gMUlevnm.ll YOUR 8UF

J. A.rHir*AN*orK.
Ueas! ibetial Wharf.

Uuirti.i.a
°f» IN SOLICITED

- W00D1hrut is as tiling with th* church by a public 
оопГеміоп of her faith in Christ, she 
lived, and after som« years died, ao ex 
etuplary, faithful, spiritual Christian, a 
help to her pastor in every good word 
and work, and a bright example to all 
who knew her.

With this brief narrative in view, three 
are sujfeorted for serious and

THOMAS L. HAY.
CiaWBHAI. UIALIS IW

HIDES, SKINS, and WOOL. GERMAI
NO Ш

ary work in different 
it in

believe, is the cbiel reason why so 
has' t

wtN L 

an ill

1 ‘апіі'ЇГпиі0Гk‘U ‘r,‘à':n1°,U’ Ml^dlln*e
; IT CONTAI?Store. unStr Mlsalsn Nall. Ns,market •«,
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SAINT JOHN-, 1ST. В

saceess <statistically 
•een met With m some missions 
m others. Even the tame society 

have much greater success in some 
of India- than in

upon the “stronghold of 
vis, caste. Not from thoughts

prayerful consideration
1. As to all worldly amusements, if you 

have the least doubl as to your conduct 
—if there- ie the least confLct between 
inclination and .dut 
the Saviour, and asl 
oulit to do, and then 
He would approve if 
with you.

If there is the least 
best to err on the 
kejp too far from t 
too near to it?

3. Is it not ! 
all other things, 1
that, if all were to imitate your exam 
it would make the church a holy and 

u&l and useful church, and give 
;vu, personally, the highest and best in
fluence as a devoted and faithful Chris
tian ?—Selected.

we rare thrown
James 8. Mat.ste peopi 

clusively
W. Robert MAT Injurious Ingredients, of 

the Baking powders are noothers; take as 
uetratmn the L >b <lun Mut inn.

That society has had woik for half a 
(more or less

JAMES S. MAY & SON, 
MERCHANT TAILORS, STANTONy—go in pray 

isk Him what you 
act as you believe 
He were presentgram and

і*) in various parta 
ntry. At CbicAcole, Vi* 

Viztgapataui they labored 
many years with very little success ; 
while ihi-ir work further south—in the 
Cud Japa district lor example— 
a great success. < >n those field 
now gathering in bundresls 
“ What is the reason for this app 
failure in one section of the country, 
and great success in another?" you will 
ask. IVrbaptt I can throw some light 
upon the question. It acems to me that 
the d ll rence is entirely due to the dif
ferent construction of society. The peo 
pie of India may be divided for conven 
іепсе into two classes (a) Caste people -, 
(b) Son ceute people. There a:- thou 
sands who are either outcastcs, or bel 
to such a low caste thrt 
non caste people. In 
who belong to the higher castes, catle it 
ererythiny. They are tightly bound by 
its chains. To most of them caste is 
dearer than life—in fact, they think that 
everything worth having here or here 
after is to be found by conformity: to 
-caste rules. These caste people art- en 
trenched in a citadel -the strength ol 
whose walls makes a ye“ry Gibraltar. 
This is the mipi egnable fortress 
which India’s millions are held, and ■ 
wliich-L’hristianity must demolish. It i.s 
a long siege, and the first generation 
two of missionaries must die “ storming 
the fort." It will be f'orothers who come 
after to scale the walls and 
captured citadel

11 is hard if not impossible, fully to re 
ai:/.e the chains that bind a caste man 
He who accepts Christianity and breaks 
away from b,s caste must have 
faith, and lundi bin 
found among oui 
Canada. As 
nation to
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the case of those bas 1 '117 Christians, and in that numbei 
tiro only are from the 
presume the same would be la 
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American mission, 

probably 94
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lioggs, ol the 
me that he 

99 out of every 100 of 
on their field are from the 

people. Bro. Archibald has 
the statistics for this field, which 

ore abou 
this field, and

owing cast: s : It*j st 
, Kiroam, Teiiga. Yella or, Weaver, 
isali, і filings, Fisherman, Barber, 

і ари, Ordra. There are

e. I

f the
For every kind of beasts, and of birds, 

and of serpents, and of things ш the e,-a 
is tamed, and hath been tamed of 
kind ; but the tongue nan 
It IS an unruly evil, full of
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— Nothing creates more disease, dis
comfort and distress than Constipation 
of the Bowels, in В. В. B. we hav 
remedy sure to remove and cure it.
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